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RHEUMATISM

HUNYON'S RHEUMATISM CORE
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Farrowing or Pasture Pen.
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CURING HORSE OF KICKING

arness Devised by Two Missouri
Men Teaches Animal Futility of

Trying for Own Way.

Sooner or later domesticated ani-
mals learn that they cannot have
their own way, but must bow to the

To Cure Kicking Horse.
j &iW of humans. Every once In
. awhile, however, there Is born a

horse who thinks ho is entitled to
' his own opinion, and his favorite

way of nsserting himself is In kick--

Ing tho dashboard to bits. Two Mis
souri men hnvo devised a harness

i which is warranted to cure this habit.
Straps cross the horses back and
breast and at their junctions are fas-

tened tho ends of ropes which engage
the fetlocks of the animal's hind legs
in running loops. Tho other end of
the ropes nro fastened to staples In
tho horse's stall or to somo other sta
tlonnry object In front of which ho 1;
tied. Tho result Is that when a horse
is trussed up in this manner, if. he
tries to kick he find he cannot get his
hind feet beyond a certain point, and
after making a number of in effectual
efforts ho becomes discouraged. If
he Is a particularly bad kicker ho
can be goaded Into making these at-

tempts until his spirit is broken in
that respect.

Care of Horses.
As the busy season closes nnd tho

horses are Idle more of the time, give
them less grain feed and only twice
each day, while they nre not working.
Give all of the horses the run of somo
field or pasture when they aro idle.
Tho exercise and fresh air nlono will
do thorn good. The horse, above all
other domestic animals, needs abun-
dance of exercise to harden the

Barley for Hogs.
Cnnndlnn experimenters have found

that bnrley Is the host grain for finish-
ing the prime bacon hog. As long as
bacon hogs are not selling as high ag
at hogs in this country, howovqr, our

feeders will stick to corn. It's good
enough for tho market hog, and It
makes him good enough for tho

EASY WAY TO HANdUe HOGS

Kansas Man Has Excellent Plan for
Transferring Animals From One

Pasture to Another.

Herewith Ib a drawing showing thshandy way by which Mr. D. W. Evans
of Fnlrviow, Kan., handles his hogs
in transferring thorn from one lot to
another. Tho drawing is intended to
show tho barn, on one side of which
Is arranged tho stalls for tho live
stock and on the other tho grain bins
with n passageway between tho two.
n the renr of this barn ho has a nunv Pc"ar causes, and offers a rare op- - letters as tllCSC of thev arebor of swino pern, and at the of I for and and too, them.me iront of his hog houso. As ' wrs El0CK UP at prices,

shown by tho drawing, he hns built a Tn,s rcat rUBh ot sheep to market
chute in front of tho barn which con-- 1

comea mainly fom and ad-nec- ts

with t.10 hog houso and I western range and
is opened or by tho barn door. cannot last more than two or three

two posts nro shown in tho
' weeks It Is no

chute, as thl3 to show tho it causes
idea. Tho curved lino is to
show the swing of tho door. When
Iho chuto is in use for transfer-
ring of the hogs from tho hog
to tho feed lots in tho roar of the
main barn, or for transferring brood

...

sows from tho field farrowing I
wfaI1 last wlnter was a very

pons, tho barn gate Is to tho .no ha' WRS 80 fed that
posts end of chute by a ' e 0,d ha? ,eft for tho
chain, nrovidod with n Purpose. The consequence that
pie attachment for fastening. If Is
desired to drive a team tho
barn, the door Is swung clear and the
chute not in tho way anv ordi
nary This Is one of those lit-
tle conveniences which so much

tho emciency and comfort of farm
life which may always be had by
d.iuj,,, winjHK luougm anu uointt a
little work. Hy settling the first nnst
so that tho gate will strike it. thia
same idea may be
gates all over tho farm, whore Is

To Hogs.

desirable for persons to pass
allowing stock to through. Such
a gato need no latch as it will
strike tho post on either side
and admit of the passage of any one

allowing even a pig set by.

Weaning the Colt.
The spring colt should now be weaned.

The Job be an easy one If the
young animal has previously been
taught eat grain. Keep it in a
stall by tself with hay in the man
ger and feed it oats with bran, moist
cned. two three times each day. A
little corn may be given, but the oata
and bran will como nearer supplying
the lack of the mother's milk. Look
after tfie mare carefully for at least
two weeks after the colt Is
milking her Just at a time to

night, with dur- -

first I

Working Teams. ?nc"
Heavy draft teams hauling

loads keep in good condition when kept
at the fast walking gait, and accom-
plish more than when trotted part of
the time.

LiveSioc
i

The bacon hog is growing in popu-
larity every dny.

Hurdle the on the rape
to push their

Salt of the essentials of suc-
cess In handling sheep.

It a serious loss to lot a colt run
down at Wenning time.
- One way to Improvo land Is

to hogs upon It.
Tho sheep bites and will eat

down to the roots.
Constant care is what develops tho

pigs Into market toppers.
Is moro In a grunting

pig than In a squealing one.
Sheep to" the SO per cent,

of fertility from the food
The mutton produced by the Che

viot Is of a very superior quality.
Horses working hard In tho

fields need water several times a day.
who have been sheop

in years have had no reason
to complain.

Goats will breed at six months of
nge, but this breeding destroys
vitality. Eighteen months is about
the ago for breeding.

One reason why tho has not
made more headway is the fact that
breeders prices too high
for the farmer.

Tho buck be from
the does ns soon as the breeding sea-
son Is over and n field by

He must be well fed at all
;

Hogs nro still and all other
fnrm nro bringing such prices
that the who can should make
all of them do their best and grow
moro of them.

Tho high of hogs should
tempt farmer to go Into the

his means.
prices may continue tho

crop next two or three
years will be Increased by
thousands of plunging who
will rush Into business.

A RARE SHEEP OPPORTUNITY

Enormous Receipts at Market Farnv
rs and Sheep Feeders Can

Up at Bargain Prices.

CAUSES OF THE RUN.

200,000 sheep and received in
three dayssuch, in round numbers,
is tho record-breakin- g run thus far
this week tho Chicago

This enormous ovor-marketln- g of
Sheen in thn romtlr nt nmnnow .(.

testimonial th0USinds them
right farmers sheep feed-- genuine TIt 10 bargain

Montana
which 0,n,nB country,

closed
Only longer. evidence of

is enough ovor-Prductio- principal
Intended

houso

through

of

awn ... . . .wo mu ruceni arougnt, which so
burned out tho grass that there will
be very little winter feed on the range,
and prevented the up of
sufficient har carry any consider-
able numbor of over winter.
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greatly

farmers

on market!

putting
to

owners are to market
tho bulk of their sheep this fall, or

'

else lose them in fierce of
'winter.

The most ecrious cause of the pres- -
'

ent general liquidation, however, Is
the restriction of the rang through
occupation and fencing by dry farm-
ers, who are growers, and not
live stock raisers. The tremendous
rush of these settlors upon range
within the last three years, and espe- -
dally within the last twelve months,
Is hard for eastern people to realize.
It is not alone the area actually en-
closed by these settlers, but break-
ing up thereby of vast regions of
grazing lands into such small sections
that they are no longer available to
stockmen for grating their flocks,

is onn of the main why
tho sheep supplies of the western
range country aro being moro closely t

marketed this year than ever
In the history of tho trade.

This means an inevitable shortage
at market later on and next year, and
with a constantly growing demand for
both mutton and wool, it seem
that good are assured. '

The western range country has
heretofore been the chief source of
eheep market supplies, but the
farmers of tho belt at once
to raiso many more sheep than they
have ever done before, there will be

great scarcity of both mutton and
wool long In this country.

Moreover, there Is a world-shortag- e
"

of live stock of all All Europe
Is short of sheep, and even Australia's
supply Is declining with rapidity. Tho !

same general causes that exist in this
country are operating in other coun-- !
tries also. Populations are growing
rapidly everywhere, while grazing
areas are being reduced. As pasture
land Is turned to production of cereals, j

sheep raising declines. j

Thousands of American farmers can
turn this situation to their benefit.

in miminr. iK. ... . !
M(1 Ino"ey profit, by beginning right

two or three milklngs ?heen r?m Z kV'Ing the day for the few days. .!!!SuE! WlJ'
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Kei. mey can Mock up at minimum
cost, whether they want foundation
stock for breeding or tho growing kind
to fatten for market

Old Educational Institution.
The University or Santo Tomas, Ma- -

nila, is the oldest educational Institu- - i

tJon under the American flag.
How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars neward for any
me ot Catarrh that cannot bo cured by Hall'i
Catarrh Cure.

. F. J. CHCNnV A CO-- Toledo. O.
(. the undenlxned. have known P J

I for the Lut IS yean, and bellere htm perfectly hon
, onble In all business transactions and nnanclallr

able to carry out anr obligations mide by his Arm.
Waldi.mo, Kin-xa- k A JUnvik

Wholesale nrujEUts. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally actlnfdirectly upoi the bhxnl and mucous surfaces of thasystem. Testimonials nt free, rrtce 75 cents par

bottle. Sold br all rucefat- -.

TaU Hall's Family I'liu for constipation.

Considering what most peoplo are
willing to do for money it's a wonder
there are not moro millionaires.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, mall, susar- -
coatcd. easy to take ns candy, regulato
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow
els. Do not gripe.

A critic is a man who by tho light
of his own experience explains to
others why they, too, havo failed.

ItcsIi Mipply Mrs. Austins
ISuckwhent flour nt all grocers.

Famous

The future and tho past aro near
relations to the present

No Man is Stronger

for

per

Than His Stomach
stronjj man strong No man

strong is suflerin from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from other diteaso
ol the stomach and associated organs, im.
pairs digestion and nutrition. when stomach
is weak diseased there is of the nutrition
contained in food, which tho sourco of all physical
strength. When a man "doesn't feel just right,"
when he doesn't siecn well, tin i.nnnmfnw.t.i.

CONVINCING PROOF
OF THE VIRTUE OF

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such

evidence as the following letters represent? If you are a
sick woman or know one who is, what sensible reason have
you for not giving Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound a mal r ior 30 years we have been publishing such

Portunlty
honest,

K

every one
mrg. b. Iiarbcr says:

--If

which

rithinkLvdiaE.
Pinkham's Vege-
table Comnound
Is tho best medi-
cine in tho world
for women and
I feel itmvdutv

let others
know the crood it
has done for me.

Three vcarsatro
I had tumor
which the doctor
said would lmr

be removed by operation or Icould not live more than your,
or two, most. I wrote Mrs. Pink-ha- m,

at Lynn, Mass., for advice, and
took 14 bottles of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, and to-
day the tumor is gone and I am a
perfectly well woman. I hope my
testimonial will bo of benef't to othe-
rs-" Mrs. S. J. liAJtUER, Scott,
is. y.

Mrs. E. F. Unycs says :

I 3

all caa be

a

J.

to

to an
at

"I was under the
doctor's treat
ment for fibroid

,liiJ tumor. I suffered
with pain, sore-
ness, bloating,
and could not
walk or stand on
my feet any
length of time. Iwrote to Mrs.
Pinkhara for ad-
vice, followed her
directions and

took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vwretahln
Compound. To-da- y I am a well
woman, tho tumor was es polled and
my whole system strengthened. Iadvise all women who are afflicted
with tumors or female troubles to
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. E. P. IIayzs,
1800 Washington St, Boston, Mass.

disappeared.
perfoct health.

Com-
pound

Pinkhaui's Lydia
Vegetable Compound."

IToush

Compound

inflammation, ulceration,

Pinkham's Vegetable-Compoun-

been standard remedy
female

medicine.
exclusively from roots

thousands credit.
Pinkham

guided thousands health charge.
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn. Mass.
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Mrs. George May says
knows

what I
from fe-

male troubles,
pains,

backache.
doctor said

no

euro Through
advice or

friend
to Lydia
Pinkham's

table pain soon
I continued its uso

and am now In
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

has been a God-sen- d to
as believe I should have been in
my grave if it not been for Mrs.

advice and E.
Pinkham's

Mrs. May, 80 Ave.,
X.J.

Mrs. W. K. says
have

fe-
male troublo
Lydia

Vegetable

suf-
fering

Ave.,
cinnati.

Because your case is a
one, doctors having- - dono you
good, not suffer with

Lydia Pinkham's
ctablo a trial. surefv
has cured cases of female ills,
such as dis- -

fibroid

For 30 years jLydia E.
has tho forIlls. No sick woman docs justice toherself who will not try this famous

Made and herbs, andhas of cures to its
p Mrs. Invites all sick womento writ her for advice. She hasto free of
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Fine hem htitched dnmaitlc towels, elegant
demons extra qunllty.Clu boxlLOUpoatpald.
Satitifactloti guaranteed or money returned.
TOWEL DES1CS & MFC, CO., Ul,lon, Main.

Bad Breath
"For months I had great trouble with my
stomach and used all kinds of medicines.
My tongue has beer actually as green mm
grass, my breath having a bad odor. Two
wecksago a friend recommended Cascarets
and after using them I can willingly and
cheerfully say that they have entirely
cured me. I therefore let you know that 1
shall recommend thera to anyone suffer-
ing from such troubles." Chas. II. Hal-per- n,

114 E. 7th St, New York, N. Y.
Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
HoGoo1- - Nw Sicken. Weaken or Gripe.
10c. 25c. 50c Never sold In bulk. Tho Pen-nine tablet stamped C C C, Guaranteed to
euro or your monerr r- icV. )

CLARK COUNTY
WISCONSIN, FARM LANL.3

$l5perAc- r- Kt;ditirreicf lh!t ttrnerAera
Are ynn a farm renter toi.rfarrn worn oat J AreJuJ.r'n'Wl-b.- i rift A y.m srektnir

ISOO.SbIN 11IH 'AMlJL Mit TKACItotuo IIb ti. nd t'Pf.j th pure- -t waterIn tho krumn wurld: abundant rainfall. Idealfllraat, absolutely fre lr in underlet;
ltbeumati.inHndllndretlaiimenrannkni.en. tlarHMinrflnithrlarsub-aM- i topped Ith the ftin-s- t
tnold of centti Mrs. IIS tt) m ir. MiW 1.4 VOLltOPIVUTl'MTY : OM.V llZtO 1'Klt X( lilt '.Ve nrot"oi'n. Half Centnrr'"" wk auk Aiisoi.tnL 1U1UA1U.K. IXinX KeUy-Wr- iie Today.

,1. I-- (JATIXS IWJC COMPANY
Itoora 0, 142 lSnllo Ht., Chlcnco, Illinois

W. N. U., Indianapolis, No. 439107

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES


